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The News of

? ilroa ijALe.
Delaware and &udfaon' Railroad.

VNmenilipraiyJDOI.
. Trains lcafQ, LVrbondJle nt.clty tUllon na lol

'lows '"'
Vor Srr.tnton T.od, S.00.

P.ni, 10.01, 11.21 b. in. 1.00, 1.4:1, 2.50, .I.jO,
cm, 7.on, io.oi, u.oo p. hi.

Sunday trains lc.no at 8.30, 11.21 n, ra. 1.18,

CIO, 5iV), .:13 p. til.
l'or Aliiativ, Saratoga, Montrcu, Howion New

J.nilnml Doiiti. etc., i.OO a. in, l.U p. m.
(daily).

Tor U'imiutt and llonesdjlc. 7.22, 11.Oj til. !

S.fil, fl.2J p. in. ,.
.Sunday Iralnn leave Wajmirt and llontwa'e

It 0.30 a. m. ! AM p. m. .'
Train nrrhc at rarliondile Irom WI'H':,',A1!,1

.h.l CM.JnH na fnllA.t a. fl T.fl S.!l7. D..U). JlMtU

ii. in.; 12.:17, 2.00, 3.1!t, 4.29, O.OS, T.OI 8.34, '!.
Ji.rii p. in,; 'j.iy a. ni.
', Sunday trains arrive at 0.27 a. m. 12.10, n,13,

4.2, 0.211, 11..", p. in. ,,.,.
SunclH.v liulna iitrhr at failiondalc fiom

rljrt and Itnncsd.ile tit 12.17 and 7.f" P- - "'

New York, Ontnrlo and Western,
Septmilirr 17, 1H0I.

Trillin 1rap I'urhonilalc for hcranlon at r.oo II.

m. : 4.00 p. in.
Sunday train at 7.00 .1. in,: ".00 I'. I".
llnliw lrap Caihond.ilo for points noitli, ni

11.10 n. in, On Smnl.iv at n.io a. m. Tumi
1)lnc at 11.00 a. in. urok ilij nml !. ; '"
himij.i inakp lunnri'tloiu for Now York, l.orn-wal-

clc. . .
Ti litis ,iirlo from Scr.inlon at 11 10 a. in.: ""

p. in.: from polntu north, 1.00 p. in. SimilUs
fipiu Stranton at 11.10 a. in. and 7.15 p. '"
from Cadosla at 0,00 p. in.

Subscriber to Tbe Tribune nrc
to report nny lrrogultirltj" or

confusion in the delivery ot this paper,
lit her to the Carbon dtilc branch of The
Tribune In tlm Hurko building, or Rob-

ert & Reynolds, ncwsdenleis. Koine
couftixlbn' lii delivery lists been leported
td this ofllee, and to aid In efficient ser-

vice smbscrlbets nre ursed to report at
once any tlellmiulncy.

A SPLENDID RECITAL.

Bare Evening of Music Piovided by

Pupils of Miss' Alice Brldgett at
Her Home on Darte Avenue.
An evening of rare entertainment for

the tuitions uiul u source of happy
to the pupils and their
Instructor, was the result of

the recital so splendidly conducted by
Miss Alice Krldgett at her home on
Dai te avenue last evening.

It was a successful evening from
every standpoint. The programme was
fo well selected by JIlss Brldgett that
her pupils realized the most for the
Interested friends who had many
opportunities to approve the young
people's work, and, Incidentally be-

stow appreciation on the earnest and
efficient instructor of the promising
pianists.' Summed up, the evening
was highly enjoyable and profitable for
all whose sympathies nnd interest were
in the successful enterprise.

The programme was as follows:
PART FIRST.

Andante (imlltl
Raymond Tiffany.

Allegio .' Clemi-ut- l

Mitigiiret Inch,
tittle Boy Blue Joee

Selina
The Flower Girl HcIcn.ini

Martin Jlimlcy.
A'nKo Opus 1S! (Six hands) Strenbbn'j
"Walter Fletcher, hene W'.i Irons, I. in a

Hi ink.
Voices ot the Woods (from Melody In F),

Rubinstein
N .Solfenslo Class.

Cli.ittcibox Opus r.'i Martini
Helen Ilnlib.iid.

Vnlso N'o. 4 Frailel
F.nnna Fiieder.

riazleall : Delihes
I.nra Hi ink.

Minuet (Four luinrN) Tucho
Oertiude Schuster (asisled by Mlsi

UrldKetl.)
AValtlng ..Mlllaul

May (laiihan.
The Mill . ..Jensen

Xiiiu Smilh.
(n) Album Leaf .fiieis
(b) niuette ..Mehr

IJrsIsu (.'avail, umh.
PART SIOCOND.

Auf Der Wlc-- o Otitis .l.lchnei'
l.oilNe Filcdcr.

I'tilry-tiil- c Opiih IIS ..Uutlllt
.Mania L'oiiii.

'.Cue
SoUcgnlo Class.

Dhiico of the Sprite.- - ..O Xelll
Xcllle Filcdcr.

Dower Song ...l.itngu
Laura Miller.

Gipsy rioieuiiile .Hdir
I.ucy Kelly,

Tliemuli ..Ho"M.yn
lil.inchc Colvin.

FAir.vl.ind VviikIp
f i, iJiill'ej;j;lo t'l.is..

Simple .Wen ,, Thome
l.eim Whlliiny.

Rolcio OpilH Jij , ....Itavlna
.Maud llaiKli.

UTTLE KKI) lKV!LS.
Mind Makes Peculiar Things.

,'olfee almost kills some people be-

fore they me willing to admit that cor-feo'- ls

reaUy tin cuusu of the tiouble.
Yet It i's i:thy to lircnfc off the habit
providing Postunt Coffee, well boiled,
Is served In It.s place,

A lady s.tys: "Alter cuftVe dt Inking
had become a habit wllh tne 1 usperl-Cltcc- d

a sense of fulutness in the !tom-nC- h

with lassitude tt fid du)ues,s, of the
nirftd. This vwiH nccompanU'd lth se-y- fe

pains In the legion of tny liver.
"Tlradually my health failed and I he-
roine thin and a nervoiui wreck, having
stok headaches every day. Then ln- -
puwinia'7TT-irrM.Tmri,Fiirre're- ii for four
yVus hitch torments as tho.se who luive
beVn through the experience know of,
AC night I would glow so nervous over
lltj continual .distress In. my .stomach
ibjit I would Imagine hundreds of little
nil dovlls hud strings attached to the
back of my stomach and wero trying
iojiulllt"'outr' I was1 compelled, ut
:lines,to take laudanum to relieve the
flstress and cramps,
fills' condition lasted with some var-

iation? for about three years. I tried
vnuous pUyslcltdi.Vtind finally wits

Jo try leaving off coffee; this I
;bougrt could not Jjejloue. I was fl.
inlly rff(TuT"nrglvb'i7j) coffee and use
Posiuin'ftnd Tbegan to get well,

When I recovered and thought I was
well enough to goibaofc to coffee again
tjkrlerf'lt, but after Vslng It a short
lime tpeold sjtjmaelt trouble came
jayk and- - I'Vlinw the balance of the
iSftea jn ,thp BjoVe", Tliere lias never
be.n ivjBraln of the old faslnoned cof-e- a

nthe house since mid never will
be as long as I am running It,

Ppstuin Coffee In delicious when made
lecordlng to directions arid 'served hot

1th guodcram qnd BDjno.iiugar. The
vbole family use it und enjoy it great-y',- v

I haveTralBed;"-oundjj- n the last
feur, and ntjt-.erv- ar;e fastjjoecomlng
i thing. ofJhftHUif. t sleep per.R!ctly
ill night und am u. well woman, thanks
o. postum." Nu.no given by Postutn
:vK IJaltle.peekJliclif. ..,,

Carbondale.

(iil'Titl'Hlilclln Olill.i 39, "
(l Hunting Hour MucDoweil

Miu-gnrc- t Filc-dcr- .

(ii) fhiilng Song-Opu- s !).' Mcmlclmolm
b) OnvlllPln 0 .... .lliimlol

(c) Vnlr Opim 70 So. 1 Chopin
- l,ols"Smlth.

O ltiily, Tlioti CIipiIbIipiI l.uiii1......Vonll
Mny QiitiRlinn.

HONOR FOB MISS JONES.

Her Brilliant Achievement in Ora-

torical Contest at Blair Hall.
Curboiulttle wits well honored this

week ut the commencement exercises of
Blair hall, Bltilrslown. N. .T bv the
achievement ot one of her lulented
daughters, Miss Kleunur Jones, daugh-
ter of Hon, S, S. Jones nnd Airs. Jones.

Wotd was received hero yestcrcltty
that MIsh Jones ended her brilliant
career ut the school by taking the chief
honor In the oratorlcul contest. The
contest took place Wednesday night
and wns for the prize provided for each
year by the late John I, Ululr, the
founder of Blair hall. The number of
Montendt'ntH was five, being cut down
this year by a series of examinations.
Heretofore, all of the students, male
and female, were eligible to the contest.

Miss Jones' oration, which brought
her the much-covete- d honor and won
her such distinction among the stu-
dents, was an original composition on
"The Last Days of Pompeii." She con-

sumed fifteen minutes In her vigorous
and finished delivery.

Among the other achievements of
Miss Jones was her success in the fra-
ternity contest on Founders' day, nnd
being the only first year student ever
elected of the girls' Greek society of
Blair hall. Miss Jones' success will he
the occasion of numerous felicitations
on her return home next week.

A SMOKER THIS EVENING.

Woodmen of the World to Observe
Twelfth Anniversary.

The officers of Crystal camp, Wood-
men of the World, have arranged for a
smoker to be held this evening.

The smoker Is In observance of the
twelfth anniversary of the order. An
evening of pleasant exchange of the
fraternal spirit of the order. There will
he Woodmen from out of town as
guests of the Carbondale' brethren, a
delegation rrom the newly Instituted
Cedar camp at Scruntou having ar-
ranged for a pilgrimage to Curbondnle.
The exercises will take place In Watt's
hull. All AVoodmen are earnestly In-

vited and urged to be on hand to greet
the visitors and reveal to them the
spirit of Crystal camp.

Rev. D. D. Jenkins' Ode.
The ode written by Itev. D. D. Jen-

kins, B. D., as mentioned In The Tri-
bune yesteiday, for the class of '77 ot
Princeton university, and set to music
by Pi of. George Marks Kvans, of
Wllkes-Hair- e, Is us follows:
Bright was the day when earnest youth,
. Bloomed Into manhood strong;
When Alma Muter sent us forth,

To join the world's great tlnong;
God blessed us with kind, noble wives,

With Bitted glils and. boys;
And lo.xalty to Nassau" Hull,

Is chlefest of their Jos.

CllORFS.
J'iiipm'I1 tine is Seventy-seve-

To God and man, and all;
The best of life we'll ever give,

To honor X.ismiii Hall.

Ve won the wolld's adniiiing gaze,
To nieilts tmo ana bright;

And many legions .sought with zes-t- ,

Our service and our light;
Imnioital wreaths of gloiy wov'n,

In noblest spirit given;
Success and peace have bilghtly crowned

The days of Seventy-seve- Chorus.

The smiles of fortune we have won,
In commerce's marls and life;

Rich, glowing vlc'tties have been won
lu competition's strife;

We've grown In wealth of manhood loo,
Beneath the smiles of Heaven:

And onw.ud, upwaid Is Hie m.iieli
Of dear old Seventy-seve- Chorus.
Pilucptiui I'nlverrlty. June O, 1W.'.

In Honor of Miss Gllhool.
Theie was a pleasant gathering at the

home of Mis. Katherlne fillliool, on
Brooklyn stieet, on Wedensday even-
ing, in honor of Miss Annie fillliool.
Among the musical selections were
mandolin numbers by Richard Foote,
of Archbald.

Those present were Misses Margaret,
Nellie and Lizzie Median, TehMe Oll-ho-

llunnah and Margaret Kllleen,
Annie, Margaiet, Maty and Kate Gll-
hool, of this city; Mnrgaret C.aughan,
of Wllkes-Unrr- e; and the Misses Foote,
or Archbald; Messrs, John f'urden, Jo-
seph Cillhool, James Roland, Cleorge
Collins, of this city; Rlchaid Foote and
AW V. Ollroy, of Archbald.

About One of Our Townsmen.
The Ilonesdale Wayne County Herald

of this weelc devotes u whole page to
the silver jubilee exetcises of the Ml.
Pleasant academy, which was refer! ed
to lu The Tribune last week. In the
report Is a splendid half-ton- e likeness
of Dr. W. W. Fletcher, of this city, who
was one of the six members of the first
class that graduated from the acad-
emy. After commenting on the address
delivered by Dr. Fletcher, the Herald
says:

"Dr. Fletcher Is one of the boys who
has gained prominence and distinction
In his chosen profession after leuvlug
the protecting walls of the old acad-
emy,"

Will Talk Reunion This Evening.
The High school alumni will meet In

tho central school building at S o'clock
this evening, In response to the cull of
President It. Stanley Rettew, The chief
interest centers in the reunion and ban-
quet which numerous of tho incmbein
would like to hold, this year. It Is
hoped that the tttteiulnnco will repie-se- nt

the majoilty of the members, that
tho reunion mid banquet project may
be well discussed and decided upon.

Poor Director McCabe's Illness.
John McCubo, president of the lu

poor hoard, has been confined
to his home, on Cunaun street, for the
past week, under the care of his physl-ela- n.

Ho has been suffering from a
mild but painful attack of erysipelas.
Tho disease threatened to Involve Mr.
McCabe's eyes and forehead, but Its
progress was arrested through early
treatment. Within u few days the ef-
fects of' the attack will have d'lsap.
peured,. , ,

Funeral of Mrs. Nicholson.
Tho funeral of the lute Mrs. "Elizabeth

Nicholson yas hold Wednesday nfteiv
noon. The, 6bsequles weie attended bj--

largo number of the. ft lends of the
fumlly. ,At 3 o'clock services were con-
ducted at tho luta- - home eftho deceased

on Uh'kett street. Itev. ilollln A. Saw-
yer, rector of Trinity Episcopal' church,
officiated.

The following were s! Will-lai- n

Ople, John Moon, Charles Gnte,
Alex, Wyllle, TIioiiimb Herbert nnd A,
lloemmelmeyer. The following wore
fiower-benrer- s: Cleorgc Gilbert; K. H.
Htoite, V. A. Swingle and M. J. Oliver.
Burial was mlulo In Maplewood ceme-
tery, i

AN INTERESTING GAME.

St Aloyshu Team Makes Hickories,
of Jermyn, Feel Badly.

The St. Aloyslus Boclcty again proved
Its progresslveness by sending u repre-
sentative biiRe ball team to the diamond
to defeat the Hickories, of Jermyn,

The game, which was hotly contested,
took place yesterday afternoon at
Alumni purk tmd ended In a victory for
St. Aloyslus by n score of 5 to 4. It
was a clean contest throughout nnd In-

dicated the result of practice on the
part of both teams.

The features of the game were the
pitching of Dpvnney nnd batting of
Hull. The line-u- p was as follows:

Hickories Perry, c; Davis, p.;
s. s.; Davltt, lb.; McDonald,

2b.; Will Hull, 3b.; Taylor, 1. f.: Qulnn,
r. f.; Benson, c. f.; L. Witterflcld, s. c.

St. Aloyslus Ciolden, c.j Dcvaney, p.;
Monahnn, s. s.; Munnlon, lb.; J. Hurt,
2b.: Moore, 3b.; Cuff. 1. f.; Connerton,
el f.; Connelly, r. f., Hnrt, s. c.

HIS SNAKESHIP SURVIVES.

The Lively Reptile on Canaan Street
Viewed by Numerous Persons.

The black snake which caused such
a lively time on Cnnatin street on Sat-
urday, throwing the otherwise quiet
residents into a ferment, still survives
and Is on exhibition In n glass-covere- d

box at the Proctor home on upper
Cnnnun street.

The reptile's six feet or more seems
to He comfortably In Its narrow quar-
ters und is certainly not discomfited by
the many curious ones who, visit the
Proctor residence dally und 'marvel at
his long, slender black body. His
stiukeshlp's appetite has not failed
since his confinement, for yesterday he
stowed away a meat and vegetable
course; he devoured three turnips and
a frog, besides a copious supply of
water. Young Hurry Proctor Is the
faithful attendant of the black wonder.

SOCIAL AND BAND CONCERT.

An Interesting Evening Expected in
the Reynshanhurst District.

The residents of Reynshanhurst are
anticipating an exceptionally Interest-
ing evening on "Wednesday, June IS.
The occasion is an Ice cream social and
an open-ai- r concert by Washington
camp, Patriotic Order Sons of America,
band, which will be conducted on the
lawn surrounding the home of the
Misses Kulah und Edith Carey.

The enterprise will be under the aus-
pices of the Derean Baptist church and
will, no doubt, be a deserving success,
as the promise of an entertainment by
the band 'and an evening of the hospi-
tality of the hostesses, the Misses
Carey, will be sure to attract a multi-
tude.

A Former Carbondalian.
The Xew York Journal and Examiu- -

er prints in one of this week's issues a
picture of William D. Welsh, formerly.
ot tills city, now on the police force.
In New York city, and one of its most
conspicuous membeis. The occasion
was the raiding of the gambling rooms
in the Sherman house in which the pro-
prietor was shot. The Journal nlso
publishes an interesting biography of
Welsh.

At a Rag1 Bee.
A rag bee was held at the home of

Miss Anna Stephens on Gilbert street
yesterday, which provided an interest-
ing afternoon for those present. Those
engaged wero: Mesdames John Mllll-ga- n,

M. J. Oliver, C, Alvord, Chester
Bryant. Richard Short, Fred Sltimun,
Judson Foster, J. May, T. Townsend, S.
Davis. Ranclull Stevens, Samuel Vail
and Miss Emma Jung.

Alderman Morrison Slightly Injured
There was slight Improvement last

night lu the condition of Alderman Wil-
liam Morrison, enough to awaken new
hopes In his physicians and his family.
Heroic efforts are being made to avert
the attack of pneumonia that Is threat-
ened, and which would likely prove fa-

tal.

At a Dance in Scranton.
Misses K. V. Kearney, Hannah Gll-

hool und Messrs. M. J. Horan, D. J.
Corrall and J, A. Burke were among
the Carbondallans who attended the
dance in Slegel's academy, Scranton,
last evening.

Discharged from Hospital.
John Yahara, of Forest City, was dis-

charged yesterday from Emergency
hospital. He was admitted four months
ugo for Hurglcal treatment for an In-

jury,

On a Vacation.
Miss Lizzie Brennan, employed In the

mechanical drawing department of the
Correspondence schools at Scranton, Is
enjoying a month's vacation,

Outing at Lodore.
Tho Xlegtlest club, composed of a

iiumber of prominent young ladles, Is
anticipating an outing at Luko Lo-
dore.

Meetings of Tonight.
Palestine coinmandery, Knights Tem-

plar.
Junior Order, United American Me.

chunk's,
Lackawanna encampment, No, 16,

Odd Fellows.

Hansons Get the Contract.
One of the biggest building contracts

let in Carbopdalo In some times was
awarded this week to John Hansen &
Son's by AV. AA Watt for the construc-
tion of the thiee story building and hall
which he ptoposes to erect In tho rear
of his present Church street building.

Chronic Diarrhoea.
This disease Is generally regarded us

Incurable, mainly for tho reabon that
the lemedles usually employed are Inef.
fectuul. That It can be cured, however,
has been fully proven in many cases,
The following tells of one of them; Mr.
T. AV, flreathouse, of Prattsburg, CJa.,
Says: "I hud been suffering fiom
chronic diarrhoea for seven yeatb. Last
.year I began taking Chamberluln's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and It has entiiely cured me. I had
spent Iota of money for doctors' medi-
cine In the run of beven years. If it had
not been for thla remedy I would have
been dead now, und I feel that 1 can
never say too much In its favor or rec-
ommend it too highly." Sold by Al
Druggists, ,

JUDGE CLANCY

Of HorneNsville..N.Y., Hands
Down an Important

Decision.
Judge James H. Clancy of Hornells-ylll- e,

X. Y and one of the most prom-
inent members of Ihe bar In that his-
toric town, decided recently that as
against Blood nnd Liver trouble, Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was
worthy of the highest praise. He says:

"I have used Dr, David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy and strongly re- -
commend It for Its good effect in my
case for liver trouble and blood dis-

order. It built me right Up and I
Improved greatly In health."
Geo. H. Tiff t of S78 River street, Troy,

N.Y., suffered from liver trouble and
his blood was all out of order and after
using "Favorite Remedy," has this to

'suy:
;

"For any one suffering from that
run down or tired out feeling,
caused by blood or liver trouble, Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
Is the best medicine you can buy. I
have used It and I know."
The one sure cure for diseases of the

kidneys, liver, bladder and blood', rheu-
matism, dyspepsia and chronic consti-
pation, is Dr, David Kennedy'B Favor-
ite Remedy.

It matters not how sick you are, how
long you have suffered, or how many
physicians have fulled to help you, Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy will
cure you If a remedy be possible.

It is for sale by all druggists In the
New SO Cent Size and the regular $1.00
size bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample bottle enough for trial, free by mall
Dr. David Kennedy CArparitlon, Rondout, N. Y,

Dr. David Kennedy's Qalden Plasters strength
en Muse es, removcp.iliinnywhero. loceueh.

The Hansons, who have reason to
felicitate themselves on securing the big
contract, will have the entire job. It
must be completed by Nov. 1. The
work will be commenced ot once.

THE PASSING THRONG--.

Mrs. James Smith Is visiting relatives
In Wilkes-Barr- e.

Emmett D. Hoffman, of Scranton, is
In the city on a business trip.

William J. Chelsler, of Oneonta, N.
Y., spent yesterday In town.

A.W. Haslam, of Scranton, formerly
of this city, spent yesterdny In town.

Miss Dorothy Early, of Seventh ave
nue, is the guest or relatives In Scran-
ton.

Mfss Charlotte Nearpnss, of Port Jer- -
vls. Is the guest ot Miss Mary Yurrlng-to- n.

Mrs. E. H. Belden and Mrs. Richards,
of Scranton, spent yesterday In this
cltv.

Masttr Mechanic Rennle, ot the Del-

aware and Hudson, was In Scranton
yesterday.

Miss No rah Gallagher, of Crystal
Lake, Is spending a few weeks with
friends In town.

Miss Anna Tlghe, of the West Side,
was the guest of Scranton friends on
Wednesday evening.

J. S. Hughes, manager of the Carbon-
dale telephone exchange, is home, after
a trip to Buffalo, N. Y.

Joseph Spanle, of Greene, N. Y., Is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Spanle, of Jeffrey street.

Miss Ada Bodle, of Haines, is spend-
ing a week us the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. George Olver, on Canaan street.

Miss Lottie Hawkins, of Scranton,
who has been spending n week with
Carbondale friends, has returned to her
home.

Miss Alice O'Malley, of Scranton, who
Is spending the summer in Carbondale,
made a visit to the Electric city yes-
terday.

M. J. O'Malley, of the M. J. O'Malley
& Co. fire Insurance agency, of Scran-
ton, made a business trip to Caibon-dal- e

yesterday.,
John E. Welsh, division passenger

and freight agent for the Ontario und
AVestern at Scranton, was a Carbondale
visitor yesterday.

Mrs. patrtcK isariy, or seventh ave-
nue, returned home yesterday, after a
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Henry
Gallagher, In Scranton. .

Dr., J. S. Nlles Is now the guest of his
brother, Dr. Harry Niles, In Salt Lake
City. He will leave on Saturday for a
stay in California.

Miss Allle Gllmartln, of Mercy hos-
pital, Wilkes-Barr- e, is the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mis, Thomas Gllmar-
tln, on Cottage street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Fish and daugh-
ter. Catherine, of Silver Bay, N. Y aie
visiting Mrs. Fish's mother, Mrs. Cath-
erine Farrell, of the AVest Side,

Hon. S. S. Jones nnd wife, who went
to Blalrstown, N. J on AVedue.sday to
attend the graduation exercises ut Blair
hull, where their daughter, Miss Eleanor,
gtaduated, will remain there the rest
of the week to enjoy the various exer-
cises.

JERHYN ANDJWAYFIELD.
The fuiipr.il or the late Miss Coru

Fowler will lake place this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment in Shadyslde
cemetery.

Mr, John Hogarth, of Third street,
the accomplished leudor of Hogarth's
band, was serenaded at his home by
the Marine band, under tho leadership
ot Thomas Douthwalte, on Tuesday
evening. Mr. Hogarth left Wednesday
morning for Conoconlng,' Md., where
he bus seouied employment.

Married, yesterday, at the home of
Attorney and Mrs. II. Cmey, by the
Rev, Erwin I, Broadheod, pastor ot St.
James Episcopal church, Mrs, Frances
It. Joiips to Mr. J. Randolph Marshall,
both of Scranton,

Jumes F. Dunn, of Forty Foit. Is vis.
Itlng Mr. William Dunn, of North Main
street,

Michael O'Neill, of the East Side, left
yesterday for a visit with friends in
Bevliigton, Iown,

George Druthu, a Pole, residing on
Hill street, Muylleld, and employed as
a funu huud for Clarke Grosvenor, of
Scott, wus quite seriously Injured AVe-
dnesday at 5.:i0 o'clock, while working
In u barn located on the faun of his
employer. Ho was In the act of placing
bedding beneath a hoiso stulled In a
chamber of the burn when the latter
jumped on him, felling him to the lloor.
lie sustained three noctures on the
left leg, besides having four rbs brok-
en, Dr. Jackson was summoned and
eveiythlng possible was done to alle-ylu- te

the injured man's sufferings. Ho
wus latter removed to Emergency hos-plta- l,

Carbondale.
Several employes of the Maxwell

Throwing Mills were arrested by Ly-
man McCarty on AVednesday for dis-
orderly conduct. They wero taken be-fo- io

Justice of the Peace Keller. At-
torney II. D. Carey appeared for tho
prosecutor. They were discharged on
lack- - of sufficient evidence. McCarty
Immediately had warrants out for the

arrest of the witnesses whosejrlal will
come on latter,

I'cter Henry, of Fourth street, Is
seriously III with typhoid fever. Miss
Jenkins, tv trained nurse, ot Carbondale,
Is In attendance.

Michael O'Neill, of the East Side, left
yesterday for Bovlngton, Iowa, where
he will visit friends.

T. Mi Davis and Thomas Qulnn left
Wednesday for Bradford county.

James Dunn, of Forty Fort, Is visiting
his cousin, Wllllnm Dunn, of North
Main street,

Mls Anna Qendall, of Peckvllle, Is
visiting friends in tdwn.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames It. Evans, ot
Scranton, wero visitors in town today.

Delegations from the local unions vis-
ited the merchants yesterday asking
them not to sell goods to any men em-
ployed around the collieries.

PECKVILLE.
Robert Moon, u student at Dickinson

Law school nt Carlisle, arrived homo
yesterday to spend the summer vaca-
tion,;

Mrs. S. V. GUmore, ot AVaterloo, Quo.,
who has been visiting Mrs. J. II. Mott,
left yesterday to spend a couple of
weeks at Saratoga, N. Y., before return-
ing home.

Mr. Frank Benjamin, who is studying
law at Dickinson Law School at Car-
lisle, Pa Is home to spend the summer
vocation.

Mr. Charles Cook, who was Injured
by a fall of rock at the Sterrlck Creek
mine last weok, Is able to be about on
crutches, but Mr. J. Llewellyn, who was
Injured at the same time, Is likely to
be confined to the house for a consid-
erable time, as the Injuries to his leg
nre quite serious. He Is, however, Im-

proving.
James Cowans, Horace, Frear, Messrs.

Day and Guard and their sons, John
and Harry, have left for Niagara Falls,
where they have secured positions.

Art AVurren, who left hero early in
May, Is In California seeking better
health, and writes that he Is much im-

proved and so far has enjoyed his trip
very much.

J. Gendnll, in the employ of the new
telephone company, has been called to
Reading, Pa., and assigned a good po-

sition by the company.
Mr. J. C. Tuskill Is at Corning, N. Y.,

attending the funeral of a relative.
Mr. Floyd R. Greiner is on his way

to visit relatives in California.
Mr. W. F. Nye, of Carbondale, visited

friends in town yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Mace, of Utlca,'

N. Y., are visiting the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Ar. Mace, ot Main
street.

OLYPHANT

Miss Elizabeth Crippen spent yester-
day with Dunmore relatives.

The Washtelhi Tribe of Red Men had
charge of the funeral of William Morris
which occurred at Prlceburg yesterday
afternoon. Many from hero attended
the obsequies.

George Markey, the young boy who
was bitten by a horse on AVednesday
in the rear of the Globe Warehouse, in
Scranton, where he Is employed, for-
merly resided at this place with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Markey.
His friends here were sorry to learn
that the accident hud befallen him.

Augustus Davis, of Lackawanna
street, left yesterday for New York,
where he expects to obtain employment.

Mr. nnd Mrs, John Rogan and daugh-
ter, of Scranton, visited relatives in
town yesterday.

Several eases of measles are rppoited
in Blakely.

Mrs. David Evans, of Blakely, Is out
again after her recent serious illness.

Edward Tipple will temporarily close
his place of business on Lackawanna
street until the building which was re-
cently burned hns been repaired.

ARCHBALD.
Hon. P. E. Timlin, of Jermyn, was n

caller In town yesterday.
The commencement exercises of the

High school will take place this even-
ing in the Father Muthow opera house.
Following Is the programme: Recita-
tion, "The Surgeon's Story," Teresa V.
Cawiey; recitation, "Mary,' Star of the
Sea," Harriet M. Mulgiew; essay,
"When School Days Are Over," Mar-
garet A. Keogh; recitation, "Monu's
AVuters," Bridget II. Corcoran; essay,
"Mother and Home," Mary A. Kearney:
recitation, "The Ride ot Jennie

Sallle L. McGraw; oration, "A
Fair Field. No Favors," Rose E. Bar-
rett: essay, "Conversation," Margaret
H. Cawiey; recitation, "Poor House
Nan," Belle 10. Guughan; song, "The
Brigand," AV. A, Kelly: recitation,
''Money Musk," Teresa M. Mcllule; n,

"The School Master's Guest,"
Pauline A. Carroll; lecture, AV. F.
Shearn, esq. After the commencement
exercises a soelul will bo held.

Mrs, F. .1. O'Royle is visiting relatives
In Scranton.

TAYLOR.

Rev. A. B. Singer, of tho Elm Park
church, Scranton, will lecture at tho
Methodist Episcopal church this even-
ing. Rev. Singer is tin able speaker
und no doubt u large nudlence will be
present.

Tho commencement exercises of tho
Old Forge borough schools will be held
this afternoon In the High School
building, A fine programme has been
arranged.

A surprise party was held at tho
home of Foieman and Mrs. Sturgos, of
Old Forge, on AVednesday evening, lu
bono)- - of their son, Frederick, it being
his twenty-fourt- h birthday. Dainty
refreshments were served, Those pros-c- ut

were: Misses Hannah Powell,
Schulthles, Hannah Davis, Leah and
Maud Evans, Lizzie Davis, Blodwln,
Florenco and Allco Jones, Olwen How-ell- s,

the Misses Nengll, Miss Kerr and
Messrs, Thomas Davis, John Thomas,
William AVetbel, Louis Schulthles, Al-

bert AVeisenlluh, Chester Reeso, Sam
Miller, Fred und Norman Sturgcs,
Suiniiel Mlttlemuu, D, J. Dnvls, AVI1I
Rogers, Henry and Charles Coombs, J,
11, Harris, Henry Reese, David Reese
and AVHI .Queegau. of Brooklyn, N, A'.

Richard' Evans, ' who formerly re-

sided here, removed his family from
Plttston to this borough yesterday,

The Delaware, Lackawuima and
Western compuny will pay employes
here today.

Reese AVIlllmus, of Main street, has
left for Pittsburg, where ho has se-

cured employment. -
Rexford Curdwcll left yesterduy for

Ohio on a visit.
Invincible commandery, No. irr.',

Knights of Malta, will meet this even-
ing In regular session.

William Queegau, u student of Synt-cus- o

university, who has been the
guest of his clussmute, Noimun
Sturgcs, of Old Forge, toturned to his
home In Brooklyn, N. Y yesterday.

George Hooper Is mailing it number
of Improvcmenti! about his property on
Oak street.

Mrs. Peter Jones, of Vllkes.Darre, a j
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Bazaar.
OUR GREAT

White Sale
BEGINS TODAY.

i This will be our 32c! Semi-Annu- al

Sale of White Goods. Both ready
made and in the piece. It is an epoch
in the history of local merchandising,
which marks another big niche in our
ladder of progressiveness. Higher and'
higher do we aim toward creating and"
increasing the demand for ready-mad- d

Under Muslins, and how well we have
succeeded is proven by the constantly
growing patronage. Once a buyer of
our Underwear, always a buyer.

Corset Covers from $3.49 down
to 8 cents.

Night Gowns from $7.98 down
to 33 cents.

Short Skirts from $1.98 down
to 49 cents.

Long White Skirts from $6.49
down to 49 cents.

Drawers from $2.98 down to:
12J cents.

Dressing Sacques from $4.98
down to 98 cents.

TsrA big lot of Summer Corsets, special
price during sale, 22 cents.
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Mother s Child
are both benefitted by

the use of
ANHEUSER-BUSCH- 'S

"W TCABB MASK.

The use of this food product brings,
robust health to all. Malt-Nutrine- E

contains 14.60 genuine nutritive-extra- ct

and less than 2 of alcohol
Absolutely non-intoxicati- ng and
positively strengthening and invig

druggists sell it. Prepared only by ;
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing

St. Louis, U. 9. A.
the famous Budwolser, Mlchelob.

Tan, Pale.Lager. Faust, Anheuaar.
Export Pale and Exquisite.

$ X orating.
All

W0 "Breblsrs ef
Black
Standard,

6

Wjlj Cubar.ola clears cindy' M
MJ3 common clears jTA
Sv3j coot you about jr gj DM

H &'' hwo tho boat Bags

M for your 5 conta? BKJ

l.MIKlUAIiCi(iAllCO 111(1 liAUK. AV.I
THE ONLY

Wholes.Un TobnccoiiliilH

Distributors of Cubanolo Clears,

Conner readout of UiIh town, la tlio
Kuest of Mi-h-

, J. 13. UiivIh, of North
Jlaln stfont,

Clotlilor K. .M. Filedniun, of Jltiln
wtrei't, Iiiih returned from a brief biibl-no- ss

tilp to .'(v VorK.
Mrs. Krprtei kit UciU'luiU nnd chil-

dren, of Westt .Scnuiton, visited friends
here yesterduy,

D ALTON.
A lnofltlne of the aehool board for a

new organization wax licit! on Monday
evening In the public school hulldlnir.
Tho follow liih' unit-er- wero elected:
President, Dr, J. C. Pi Ice; secretary,
Fred Frfmt'ls; treasurer, Frank Colvin.

Dr, Arthur Miller Narthup, of (lien-bur- n,

and Miss Jean Houden, of Ash-
ley, will ho united in marriuse at tho
home of the bride, June 17. Dr. Northup
graduates this year In the medical de-

partment of the university of Pennsyl-
vania,

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, of Scranton, arc
boarding ut the homo of Mrs. O. W.
Mason

Muurlt-- Dean Arrived home this week
from New York, where lie s u student

Doctors recommend it, .-
-

s

Ass'n

lN5M,N,O,04NTl'

in isL.I

Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers ot

itock

l PILSNER !

N.S5&.. Scranton, Pa.
Old'Phoneia.iai.
New 'Phone, 2935.

In the l.i w derailment of Columbia
university. Ho has entered the law
ofllee of Warren & Knnpp, Scranton, for
tho summer,

There Is every Indication that a largo
number of summer boarders will visit
this place this season, Thobeauty Of
Dalton Is now at its best and we do not
wonder that It Is so popular a plae,e,
among city residents,

At tho Baptist church on Sunday eys-nin- g

the pastor will deliver atiothfr
address nn "Heioes In Modern Mlqr
fclons," taking for his theme, "John Q,
Paton, the Missionary to the New HelJ-ildff- ."

Charles .Smlh and Miss Mary Has-
lam, of this borough, will graduate
next week from the luat Strijudsburg
normal school.

A number of strikers were arrested
one night this week at Olanburn for
llshing In the pond there, hf the C!en-bur- n

Came und Fish association. Fines
weio imposed upon, somo ( and other.i
were given their freedom. Strikers are
frequent visitors at Lily Lake now, but
no disorder Is reported.


